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SURE TO GET LAWN
TENNIS PLUM HERE

Final Round for Davis Cup
Matches Will Be Played

in This District.

TOURNAMENT DATES
DELAYED ONE DAY

Australia Wants to Play Its
Match with Canada on West

Side Club Courts.

The c allana* round for the Davis cup

<arlll be play« on in« naw turf courts «>f

the ,«'-« I« T-ennla Club, al Korest

Hills Long Island, In Auguat accordlni;

to a well Informad lawn tennis player.
Th-i executive committee of the rnitecl

States National Lawn Tennis Association
met yesterday at the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel to for tho ninny tour¬

nant' nts this year The members of the

«dbmmlttee ehntinued In session tor sev¬

eral honra, and the statement was made
that the datai will be announced to-mor¬
row aftarnoon if some« further lata
con-., to hand in time.
No announcement aras ruade cc-incomins

the Davis Cup, hut one of th.- tie matches
niay be giton to tl.- d'imantown Cricket
Club, of Philadelphia, and another to the
LrOiiKwood CliCkel Club, of Boston, while
the final will be played here.
The national body, It Is believed, also

will give permlaalon for the playing of
thc preliminary match between the Aus¬
tralasian and Canadian teams in this
City. The I,awn Tennis Association of
Australasia cabled yesterday to the Davis
Cup Committee asking if the match could
not be Played at N- w York, instead of at

Niagara«oa-tho-Lahe, Canada
In addition to the allotment of the Da-

Vll Cup matchaa, the executive commit¬
tee, it is known, will five the women's
national outdoor championship to the.

Philadelphia Cricket Club; the intercol-
lefflate Lawn Tennis Association cham¬
pionships t.. the Menon Cricket Club, of
Philadelphia; th»- New York State chani-
pionshh s t«. th. raacent Athletic Club,!
and the national cl ampioiiships to New¬
port
It is » ¡..; t th« Middle States

champlonshlpe will be taken from Orange,
1ST, J., and given to eome other club. The
Woman's indoor national championship,
early In .Mi. will bo to the Tth Regiment
Armory, ai tl

It is believed thai several of the inter-
national playera Will make their appear¬
ance before the Davis cup matchaa ;..

the tournament of the Yahnundaala
Tennis Club, oí It;, a. i.s well as th..»
nioie prominent of the Western ¡stars.

Among those j.resent at the meetir.-t
reatarday were Robarl D. Wrenn, près;-'
aent oí the V. S. N. I. T. A.; A. L. Hos-
kins, vice-i'iesid, nt; Henry W Slocuin,

'

Richard Stevens, treasurer; Edwin F
Torrey. secretary ; H*. J. Clothier, Geori.«-
T. Adee and I'almer K. Presbrey.
Jn spite of the report that LongWOOd

and Merlon would eacrf. gain one of the
joveted preliminary Davis Cup matches,
It Is believed by many that the West Side
Tennis Club will get these and the ttnai,
too. it la n thai to seat the

tors at any .me of these matches
win coal th«- club holding it at least.
tS.iy-C which would leave little oi no mar-

gta of
li all the matchea Ben: given to the

'.ocal organisation, tie national body
would save at least EO.0M on the cost of
the stands alon«. In addition, the Waat
Side elub has shown thai it possesses un¬

equalled lacillties for handling at least
-¦ ... at its new ...rounds, and I
the trat -it facilities : .. second to none

la this country.
Four applications war« received tor the

International series, as follows: «¡Teal Sine
hah, Ne-.v fork; Allegheny Country Clrb,
Pittsburgh; Germantown Cricket Club,
Philadelphia, and i.onewood Cricket

Boston.

ENGLISH POLO MEN
ACCEPT LATER DATES

Major EdgertOl Green Sorry an

Earlier Meeting Could Not
Be Arranged.

lah polo piayers I.um- _.--

ome reconciled to later dates for the in-
tarnatlonal cup matches was made mani¬
fest when William A. Hazard, secretary
and treasurer of the Polo Association, re-

the following letter from Major F\
¦" Of the Hur-

lingham Club polo team, yaaterday:
"Hurllngham ''lub, March 9.

Ixa- Hazard: Answering your letter]
of Um '-. ' r.,1'1. l am sorry to learn
that a-, earlier 'late than June 0 cannot
be m nah h. as a

week earlier would ha«e suited us much
better please accept my thanks for your
kind endeavors to arrange matters so as

to meet our views
"Hoping you are fit and well and that

you will enjoy watching the brilliant con¬

tests of June 9 and 13,
r. EDGERTON OREEN, Major,

"Manager.'
It was announci"! last night that the

Polo Aaaorfatlon Is abo-it to assume a

leas* of the Point Judith Club ground»
for the -.eauon.

BROOKLYN FEDS INDOORS
Pitchers Fail to Benefit by the

Enforced Rest.
*f Telegraf* te TI - T. Ibsai ]

I oliimbla. B C, March 20.-A heavy
rainstorm «we; t this place earlv to-day
and made it t-, ,- .... for the Brooklyn

In training to get th«-!r dally work
out.
The pltr-h,»! » ...._ tutrUert. however,

»#-.< not aiMMad, and while th-i other)
member« ai »he BQJUad remained nt the
hotel the battery rn«-n were t,j<i*reO. .,-jt

I« the COllSgS If'-mr.a-iuio t<ir a llmberlrnc
up fcesflon

joe Quirk waa oa h.-i'.d ta *.* that mat-

Igfg went al'/.M* |g hhipsr.Hpe. and »av-i i
the boy« a lecture There |g . game

got^péUmbú t'ir Id morrow with the 1,'rilver-
»ity i.t loath ' aroltoa team
'iM'id» Cooper, the aa-CManl autflaldsT,

i,nñ Jamas I ithhert, ¦¦ bieago asmf pro,
»rrlved «a-. U I Orné TtOMmmtm * OOOt

ple'e lie» with the SSOapUOfl "t 'lorn ggg
ton. UmO > «poetad i» wander In d-'t
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CROSS WINS IN A 1
SLASHING BOUT

Shugrue Boxes His Best,
Too, but Bows After Ten

Whirlwind Rounds.
:>-,i:-h Cross, of the Kast Si«ie, outpoint¬

ed "Young*4 Joe snugrue, of Jersey City,
after ten rounds of cyclonic boxing at the

Empire A. C., last night
Th.- boat was one of the best in many

moons, and if Shugrue wan beaten he area

far from disgraced. Cross, however,

gained the advantage in at leaet six of the
îound«, and in the fouith period it ap¬
peared «is if he would win by a knockout

It was a much Improved cross who en¬

tered the arena. He had all his cunning,
his Speed and hi.s hitting ability. When j
he landed the Jersey lad generally re-

coiled under the shock. Try a*-- he might.
and he tried his mightiest, Leach could
not land a finishing punch, and at th« end
Joe was there, smiling a weary, batteret
smile, but fighting with all his waning

power.
There was no waste of time in prelimi¬

nary sparring as the men toed the
ecratch for the opening round. Croes
jabbed a light left for the head, and his

opponent dove to cover in a clinch «and
ripped several short uppercuts through to
the face and 'aw.

Aft« r the break Shtigrue took a hand
In the landing and played B tattoo on tbe
dentist's face with a short, snappy left.
At close range- Cross had all the better
of the work, but Shugrue covered nicely
and avoided a lot of punishment.
Shugrue did th«« heavy work In the sec¬

ond round and scored by a wide margin
He htoo'i off at long range, b'ixlng pret¬
tily and landing almost at will. Hi« leads
were not powerful, but he landed three-
clean punches to one. Cross was a trifle
«rented and lucked accuracy In his de¬
livery. His heaviest swings whisked
through the empty air, «rtd every miss
was punctuated by solid jolts on the face
ar.d jaw.
The tide turned in the third round.

Croe« torceA the Issue, and had hi« op¬
ponent holding on to avoid punishment.
It was in the following period, however,
that the Ea«t Side boy showed at his beet.
and the wonder Is that Shugrue lasted
through until the bell.
Cross walked In, tipping off the «pite-

ful left hand leads that Shugrue shot at
him. and, hurling home heavy right hand
hooks and swings, soon had matters all
his own way. Shugrue dove in and held
for dear life, while LeBCh, with both hands
free, rained thort arm punches into the
tx>dy. At last the bell clanged a welcome
respite

After being sadly abused in the fifth
sr-ssli.r: Shugru«- assumed command again

In the sixth round. Me caught I/each com«
Ing In wide open, and ctulcker than light
nlng «mashed bOHM a «rushing right on

the tip of the chin. Cross reeled a paOS.
»nit drove In again, booking that right
Shugrue, however, was n««t to he denied,
and stood In, attending fo the matter at

band. He seemed to Rain fr«-sh courage
with every fi'-sh punch landed, and it

assuiad m if be might »pull oui a victory,
It was not to be J. oaal hi« heaviest

Javelins In that period, and in the re¬

maining rounds Cross lind a «Jear lead
The bout, while décisive, PtOA ri'.t MM
sided, urn] never for B moment lOBt In¬
terest

N. Y. U. Gymnasts in Big Meet.
The N«-w York I'nlvirsltv gvmniiitli*

team wll' Journey to tin H.-dfor«! Young
Men'a Chrfetlaa Aeeootetlon. Brooklyn,
to »light for a ijuadrangular meet with
An.hera». Columbia and llutgora.

No Room for
the Feds.Tener

f B*. *i el-graph to The Trlb.r..
Harrt.burg. I'enn., March 10..«¿or-

ernor Tener, president of the National
League, made emphatic denial to-day of

an interview tele/srapbed Ih-I ninlit from

Pittsburgh, in which he was emoted a»

s»> iiiu he believed there was plenty of

room for the federal league.
"There I" no truth In «lie -lur. «BBSS)«

atlng from Plttsliiirich." said the (¡or-

ernor. "I did not ha.e an iiiter\leu muh
us the one reported v.lth u man nanietl

ïlendrleksoa, or with saj «"»e else. I do

not believe theie W tihiiii <«r demand for

u third major IBBB-B«,"
_

PARTING
: SHOTS :

AN OLD CAMPAIGNER'S PLEA.
C.-innle V.-vc.c wants Ms ron, now mnn-rrln«

the RalelRh. N. <'.. team, to p.- p las.ha*!
«D | Eo aoron.i to stti'ly mut Ic.News dl«-

pal b.

I'm tired of ringing ba»e hit«, E«rl,
Their mu«ic pall» on me;

The »inging clout» from Baker'» bat
Aren't what they u»ed to be.

1 yearn for «weeter, «ubtler «tuff,
That »oothe» the savage breatt.

Some dulcet strain from Beethoven,
A «natch from Chopin's best.

The murmuring pennant» have their
charm,

And eke the gold doubloons,
But i am wearied of such trash
And »eck for «weeter tune».

My Kubelik ! Come, chate the glove,
Give up the noiae and din;

Fling off the baaeball mande, Earl,
And grab the violin.

McGillicuddy and Y«aye!
Ah! There'« a «hot at fame.

On, on, and be a Bender, boy,
In thia here music game.

It now turns out that. Jim Gilmore is a

golfer of some distinction. This is bound

to make him popular with those raid 1

partisans of the> Scotch game who have
an OOOaStoaal afternoon to devote tO a

baaeball game. Ban Johnson has his work

cut out for him to attract this following.

$ONG OF THE FAN.

I really never cared to be
A lofty Governor or Mnyor;

$uch triflej don't appeal to me.
I'd Jooner be a ba$ebail player.

EDGAR.

We raped to get ,-t oorrecl line on the
Houston club before loag< The team that
t.,1«- been beattai the Faakoos with great
régulai It V will play five gam. s with the

(Manta nest areeh if Me«fJraw*fl -ehaaa*
pleas n.I th.- Berne fat«- a new flaat*-
Beatloa win ba das the T«-xas Loague

Tin- <;uif arlad is bald to be reeaoaeiMe
for th«- poor hitting of th«- Yank-. «,t that.
at least, is Arthui Irwins .-x j.l.-m, t Ion

Bal then, an oeeaatonal brees« stray«
aereas th- Harlem \»- yei they have n«,t

lakaa to ¦¿laying baeoball m a parlor
w. II. w.

ILEGAL SHOT FIRED
IN BASEBALL WAR

Way Now Open for a Test
Case on Much Mooted

Reserve Clause.
Grand Rapids. Mich, March _0 The

first legal sho*. of the baseball war of 1914
was fired here to-day by the Federal

League in filing a petition with th« T'nlteJ
States District «"out for the western dis¬
trict of Michigan, asking for an Injunc¬
tion to restrain William J. Killlfer, Jr.,
formerly catcher of the Philadelphia Na¬
tionals, from playing baseball with any
other than the Chicago Federals.

Killifer signed a three-year contract
with the Chicago Federals, but afterward
was persuaded that tho reserve clause In
his old contract with »he Philadelphia club
was binding.
The stilt involve.«! the legality of the

reserve clause, long regarded as one of
the bulwarks of organized haseball. Tho
suit was brought In the Western Michi¬
gan district because Killifer is a resident
of Paw Paw, Mich.
The complaint, which was signed by

«""hartes Weexhman, presid»-nt of the Chi-
cago Redara1 League club, told of the
.signing of the contract by Killifer, who
Sfreist! to play for three years for the (*hi-
engo Ferlerais for a total of |17fM#, or

IS.I3J Uli a year. The contract, a copy of
Which was attached to the potitlon for an

enjoining order, expressly stipulated, the
court wan informed, that Killifer agreed
to devote his entire time and attention to
the service of the Chicago Federals.
The court was Informed that JiV»0 w.s

advanced to Killifer on account, and was

accepted by him and Is still retained.
Kalluro to report for practice In accord¬
ance with his contract was alleged against
Kit lifer.
The bill set forth that one of the

principal positions on a baseball team is
that of catcher: that on account of Us
Importance and of the extraordinary tjklll,
adaptability and training necessary for
the expert playing of this position It is
more dlttlcult to secure an expert catcher
than any of the other players."
A paragraph informed the court "that

the defendant Is a baseball player, to-
wlt.: A catcher, of unique and extraor¬
dinary «kill and expertness and of such
personal and Intellectual character that
his loss cannot be substantially compen¬
sated for by the services of some other
baseball catcher."
The bill set forth that the «hlcago Fed¬

erals would suffer Irreparable Injury un¬

less a restraining order was issue«! en¬

joining Killifer from playing with clubs
other than the «hlcago Federals.
naoanas Ol the absence of I'nlted States

Judgl Sessions from the city, It was Im-
posulblt» to secure a temporary restraining
order, as originally planned. The prayer
for this was stricken from the bill, and
instead Airll 3 was fixed as the date for
the hearing on the question of a tempo¬
rary Injunction.

Wilmington, N. C. March 20 -When in¬

formed this afternoon that application for
an Injunction to restrain Killlfer from
i.l.iy iiiK with i he Philadelphia Nationals
had been filed at «ïtand Haplds, Chgfftag
Iioolti. manager of the club, said
"We have no fear whatever «»f losing

Killifer. and we expect Tom Seaton to
return 10 the club before the season

opens. Wi» shall apply for an injunction
Ti naming bun from plaMng With the
redarais in the near future."

Tne BRAVEST
MAN I KNOW

Tue owe wmo «a"«-»-
APPLAUD A_Owe AT

The TXATCt-: _>_*-«-
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BRAVE PERSON;

Time at Hand for the
Yankees to Break Camp

Ray Caldwell in Disgrace and
Fined $100 for an In¬

fraction of the Train¬
ing Rules.

B] Telegtaph to The Trill ..*."

Houston, Tex., March 20.-The charm uf

Texas climate for baseball training pur¬

poses vva« conclusively proved to-day,

when Chance and his men were able to

Indulge In a Spirited three hours' pra«*-
tlce.
Last night there was not a Texan op¬

timistic enough to predict that the park
would be anything hut a quagmire this
afternoon. Indeed, the majority of the
fans believed the Held would be too heavy
for play even on Saturday, but a strong
morning wind and plenty of sun had the
Infleld fairly fast by noon. If no mor*

rain comes this way the field should be In
fairly presentable condition for the fafO-
well.

If to-morrow's game is piaye l, the New
York Americans will have concluded on«?

of the most advantageous training trips
¡of thdr history. In the three weeks only
three practices have been missed-these
at Intervals of about a week. The peri¬
odic lay-offs dl.l more good than harm
Chance and his men were entertained

STATE PROFITS ÏT
BOXING BOUTS

Tax Runs Into Money.Big
Purse Offered Ritchie

for Battle Here.
Boxing paid $38,781 into the roffei.i of

New York State during the last year,
according to the report of the state Ath¬
letic Commission, which reguletee the
sport, under the Frawley law.
This was I per cent of the gTOBfl re¬

ceipts, which amounted to ftteJUA .Since

boxing was legalized in this state $1 ,f»94.7i>6
has been paid by the fans to witness
bouts, and of this sum the state has re¬

ceived mA,1tt tk

DannjT Morgan, manager of Jack Blit«
ton, has offered to guarantee Willie
Ritchie, lightweight champion of tbe
world, a pui se of IMM for a ten-round
bout at the Empire Athletic flub, of tills
city, some time In May, or, in fact,»

.whenever Ritchie sees ut to accept. Mor-
gan telegraphed his offer to the chana«
rlon yesterday afternoon.
The "silent one'' believes that Brltton

has more than an even chance to defeat
the champion over any distance, but more

especially ¡n a short bout.
"Brltton," says Morgan, "is one of the

cleverest men In the lightweight division
to-day. He has gone along with few
checks aud no serious reverses, and no
mnn in his own class has ever been uble
to defeat him. Ritchie may be a great
lighter, but he ha« shown conclusively
that he i« not a boxer. Brltton would box
him Into kinks.
"None of the lightweights will meet

Jack, and he has been forced to go out
of hi« class to secure engagements; but
even when giving away weight he has
been able to win handily.
"There Is no excuse for Ritchie declin¬

ing this chance, but If he prefers n long
distance bout Britton will i>e equally glad
to sign articles."

The New York State amateur boxing
championships will be held In the gymna¬
sium of the City Athletic Club on April
7 and f«. The winner will represent this
city in the national championships, which
will be held in Boston on April 17 and IS.

The bouts this evening will be a« fol¬
lows: Willie Warren vs. Fnuikie Plena«
in«.', at th«' Fairmont A. C,¡ Johnny Dun¬
dee V.I Kl.lie Wallace, at the Irving A.
C. ; "Sailor" Pehenny v«. Johnny Doobe,
Ht the West Brighton A. ('.; "Young"
Drleeotl vs. Tommy Qulnn, at the c,,,-
wanus A. «'.; "Sailor" Maher vs. Stanley
Callahan, at the QueensbOTO A- «'.
"Yiuing" Herman vs. Jimmle Taylor, at
Brown's Oymnastum; Tommy I/tve vs.

Ba> Campbell, at the Broadway ¦porting
Club.
Hunts also will be held at the Shark«)*

A '' Bad the Atlantic Carden A. C.
. .

Braves Beat Skeeters Again.
Ma.'on. tía. March M» Th,» IViston

»Braveo -again defeated the Newark team
hen« t.. da] t¦*. a score "f .'« lu I in a
seven-lnnlni contest The weather was
culd.

t,-

at a dinner to-night by the Rice Hotel.
Most of the Texas League club own«:s

were on hand. John J. McGraw. of the
Giants, wired regrets from Marlln.
Ray «'aldwell was fined $100 to-day for

infraction of the training rules. He failed
to return to his hotel last night, and hnd
not been discovered at an early hour this

evening. This Is Caldwell's second of¬
fence.
About a week ago the manager found

that he had been unruly and assessed
..Slim" $6. The fine wa.» remitted on a

plea for mercy and a promise never to

misbehave again.

TAFT REFUSED_$770,000
Connery Was Willing to Pay

That Much for the Cubs.
Chicago, March 20,-Charles P. Taft, of

Cincinnati who announced on Wednes¬
day night he would retain his controlling
Interest in the Chicago club of the Na¬
tional League at least a year, refused an

offer of $770,0«» for his holdings, according
to John T. Connery. who attempted to

purchase the Cubs for the Connery-Sptc-
gal syndbate, of this city.
Mr. Connerv did not state the prlco

asked by Mr Taft for his stock, but said;
"Although Mr. Tait reduced his figures

a trifle, we still were far apart, and there
the matter ended."

FIGURESKATERS
SHOW THEIR SKILL

New York, Boston and Can¬
ada Represented at Rink

in New Haven.
New Haven. March 20..Competitions

for the amateur figure skating champion¬
ship of America were begun here to-day
la the Arena Ice Rjnk. As the Judging
Is done on both free and prescribed fig-
tttO skating, the decisions will not be giver,
until to-morrow, competitors being re-

quired to skate only on form to-day.
The contests are the first to be held in

this country under tue international style,
recently adopted by the Skating I'nlon of
America. They are restricted to ama-
tear.--.

In the woman's championship competí-
Uon on pi escribed Jlgures, the contest to¬

day narrowed down to two members of
the Skating Club of Hoston Miss K. F..
RotCh and Miss T. Weld. They will meet
to-morrow for the champlonahlp at free
skating.
The competitors for the men's figure

championship are Dr. Kingsley Field, N.
W. Niles, L. W. Howland and A. W. At-
klnscn, of the Skating Club of Boston
Vincent Winn, of New York, and Norman
Scott, of Montreal.
The third championship contest is in

pair swatlng, for the first time in the
United Bt »tes, and the entrants In the pre¬
liminary figures were Miss Chevalier and
Norman Scott, of Montreal ; Miss Weld
and Mr. Niles, of Boston ; Mr. and Mrs
Irving Brokaw, of New York; Miss Crock¬
er and M. Howland, of Boston: Miss Pal-
User and L. Josephs, of New York, and
Miss E. E. Rotch and Mr. Crocker, of
Boston.
The pair skating was to music. This

was followed by a competition In waltzing,
the couples being Mr. and Mrs. Brokaw,
Miss Palllser and Mr. Josephs, Miss Weld
and Mr. Niles, Miss Chevalier and Mr.
Scott, Miss Crocker and Mr. Howland
and Misa M. «'urtls and E. W. Taylor, of
Boston.

First prize in waltzing was awarded to
Miss T. Weld and N. W. Nile*, of the
Skating Club of Boston; second, Was
Chevalier and Norman Scott, of the Win¬
ter Club, Montreal, and third, Miss Crock¬
er and I.. M. Howland, of the Skating
Club of Boston.

ATHLETIC LEAGUE BOWLING
Passaic Beats Columbian Club

on Its Home Alleys.
Passaic took two games on it« own al¬ley« from the Coluumblan Club, of .'.ut

Orange. In the Athletic BowMag LaagttSlast night, completing the week's sched¬
ule.
The scores follow

passai«* COLUMBIANtm M.4tM in .«.- :,.; M.,fT m l7; ...

iv.'* n I« !U Blachl«»] im m ¡millftMon im lttf hi Downs. 177 n.-, lt;íAustin IM IM IM Ksoipe 177 im 111J lx-fferl.1 ¦.II IM U*i !*«¦ IM t«t«l |«*j
TatalS.., ».» il* «»»I Total» .. »il S40 ,,,

GREAT IS THE RAGE
OF LARRY DOYLE

Donlin's Colts Make It Four
Straight, and a Shut-

Out at That.

GIANTS IN BENEFIT
GAME FOR SCHOOLBOYS

Herring Shows Well in Box, AI«
lowing the Regulars Only

Three Hits.
[By Telegraph to The Tn: ...- «

Marltn. Tex.. March B\ -The hules«
wonders commamUd by Larry
bowed to a fourth straight defeat to-day,
when Mike Donlln s ootts shut them oat
In the annual benent game for the ath¬
letic association of the Merlin
School. The score was 4 to A
The high school boys had expected to

play tho (Maats to-day, but Doyle rei-
BUaded them to wlthdtnw their
so that he could show the
place and subdue them for all time. Tne
gate receipta went to the sei*.. .r

the game went to Donlln even *

Doyle drafted Bnodgraes and Harrison fo»
the regulars. Toward the Bnlah th- gf
forts of the losers to get Just on« rea
wen- pitiful.
In the eighth inning of last TllSSrtB] '

game the regulars .?<*< red two runs. T!:e'
have since gone nineteen COnoBCUtlvt
lugs without scoring, and the thins has
gone far beyond the Joke «ta-ie for Doyle
The Joy of Mike Donlin, however, la
confined.
Captain Mike did not anticipai« a vie

tory to-day when the batting order« o«*
the two teams were shuffled and "Kip
Herring, the Lang island «choo.boy, v.-, .

assigned as his first pitcher. The weath.-*
was cloudy and cold, and "Kip." who 1«

a six footer, smoked them over with gre_'
6peed. He had splendid control, t

neither passing nor hlttlnç a batter, l-i
six Innings the regulars made on'.v |
«ingles, and Herring receive«! perfect «up
port In the field until tho sixth. Brarm
got two of tho hits and Snodgtass th«
other.
Westerwlck, the big left-hander, was

assigned to the régulais, deeptta I
protest that the youngster has a kink ||
his arm. Had Westerwlck been as well
supported as Herring he might ha*!
gotten by, but three errors and four
on ball« proved his undoing. The COltB
made all of their six hits «rbll« he OOCU
pied the box.
The score was 4 to I when fresh pit ¦!.

eis were sent in. Doyle hoped I
things then, but threw up his 1
MoGraw sent Demaree la to Si
colts and replacetl ITeetenrlch with
Hearn. In Tuesday's game Efearn
punished for nine runs in one Inning
he redeemed himself to-day by allowti.K
no one to reach lirst base la tha last t»*o
Innings.
Herring gave a splendid account

himself to-dav. He fanned only one rna.

but issued no bases on baila, although he
was using plenty of speed. Johnson d d
all the catching for the olts, «s Lari
McLean is still Buttering from the
pitch that Louis Drucke »planted over hi«
heart In Wednesday's game. Big Lair,
did the umpiring to-«lay.
The only time the Doy'.e elan threa*.

to score was in the sixth, when Donlin
let a hit by Burns get away from
him for the only error his team made
Burns stole third and attempted to »cote

when Stock tossed the ball away, b it Tim
Jordan made a ijuick re« every and caught
him at the plate.
The colt« scored twice m the tr.«-

Inning on Herring's infield h:t, a fumble
bv Merkle, Grant's intl.-Id hit and M:ir

rays force of Donlln. B.ez opened th"
last half of the fourth by beating o a ¦

pretty bunt, advanced to third on Stock I

walk and Johnson's sacritlce, and Bcoreu

when Chief Meyers threw high trying to
catch him off tiiird base.
Grant start- d the fifth With « two

bagger, the only extra base hit o:

game, and counted on another bad thro*
by Meyer« an«l Dunlin a safe bunt.
John J. McOraw and the régulât«-

they lined up to-day, departed at mid
night for I'a lias The pitchers for I
expedition are Marquard, Fromme, Te*-

rean and Schauer. Dick tflnaella v

conduct Donlin's team to Waco to-
row. MatheWBOn, Demnree, Schupp sjsi
Williams will do the hurling acalnst the
Waco team Palmero, t:-.e Cuban, wai
have accompanied one of the teama b
r«'ported sl«-k to-day ar.'l did not K"

for practice. He has a BOVera
his throat Is badly swollen.
The scute by innings follows

R. H
Colt« ....0 0 2 1 1 9 0 0 xl
Kegu'.ars. 'I I I | BBSS
Two-base hit -Grant Sa«-r I

Stolen bases- Hurn?, (*Otl<-r. t'mplr«.McLean

Seaton Belongs to Tip Top?
Chicago. March CO.The ta-k of se**, »:

the Peatón cayo, ru-st Of I
League disputes, waa bet
dent Glln.ore «aid that laatOB lagallT
the property of Brooklyn
Seaton himself is anxiojs to play w.t

Chicago, with which team he has I
practising ar.«l with which team he sig::« «1

but President Weeghmati of t

club expects soon t«> ge to ihrevepotl
persuade Seaton to join Brooklyn.

VIENNA.HOTEL IMPERIAL
lot .,-,,....< m te» wita rj
The Most l»l«tln«xui»l»'d In \ leitn.i

Hedro.ims from $'. 41' spwait «

PC
T.*>p!-..i:ie li:* it«, yoj-'.u..', i t. '.

Packard Transportation and Repairing Co.
.,14-;t« gg. 4l«t !»t.. >.-» \«trk « tl».

Mt-C) Under Packard, rsorian. ' sadaelst
and I li on.ine (uro lor Hire.

Ils the I rip or Hour.
O.-u.k s. n f -. .' li .»tit S.jciB'r ¡<r»fts.

F p rock «.'.>. «¡»-.ir«, utt I .'.i ttlBS
»ricroiiii.l Pistos, Platon ri-i«.. «ad Valv««
niSil.« t..r .i!, can ut ..it . \ «-i-ti.'f.al'.v :.'»
Uei'iiltiriR of Automobil«« i*..t MartM tBSiM«,
b> expert inei-hai-.l s .( >..»*« -v; r >.-i> *e .«-'».I-
mat.» ell»«I full) given ll«SQ«t«M r-i'.ti:»«.'.
*'()(» LkSMOBBBS Itoille.. BM up. HIV NOW
und tosa khi. JAMiohk ai iomohii t.

CU :\ «è«l Slat St.

Util. BBARIXOa KMII.AMil.lV
Al; int.k.-s uti.l «tirs Iti stock PRI YN .*

IHIt M'K v |s;a Ht.« il« i« i*wt
Megan! I'm U,»r,| I tmoti.lne or r.mrlns:
hourlv. niotithiv. owner drivée VKRLAN

OlKHE. TrtT.» Uornlncald«
««..«.rlaii.l, IStt, M'a» Touring « ar:

t. tu» .1».. i,1,.,| l.rit.:.. m Hri.l'i-ii, :i-.'W .'.

Ke-.al, lui". V l*a.s. louring igt] perfect
condition. Hrlabeii, «J Weit A...1 »t.

i ' '


